
Board Meeting Minutes
July 22, 2021

Nick opened the meeting with a review of Mission, Vision and Strategic Plan.

Mission: A Community of Students Living the Way of Jesus

Vision: By gathering in worship and fellowship, growing in our relationship with Jesus
Christ, and serving the Wesley community, surrounding areas and the world.

Strategic Plan: We are a board of 9-10 lay members and E. Baton Rouge clergy that
bring specific gifts for board development and financial offerings from different Methodist
churches to increase student discipleship and leadership.

Suzy led the board in a devotional from Ephesians 4: 7,11-13 and an opening prayer.

1. Review and Approve Minutes from the Last Meeting (Susan)
Susan presented the minutes from the June Wesley Board retreat and asked for board
approval. Donnie moved that the meeting minutes be approved. Lauren seconded.
The board approved.

2. Attendance tracker
Susan briefly reviewed the Attendance and Giving Stewardship Tracker spreadsheet.

3. Ministry/Director Update (Suzy/Sophia)
● Leadership Retreat this Weekend in Cypress, TX
● Resident Retreat  August 14th at NewSong UMC

○ A day retreat is planned.
● Sophia shared the work done to send 225 handwritten postcards to incoming

methodist Freshman

4. Permanent Items
a. Nick reviewed the end of the last fiscal year (Q1 and Q2).

i. Fewer expenses in the last fiscal year than the year before, so net income
was $16.5k.

ii. Our PPP loans were forgiven.
iii. We have met our reserve fund target of $84k (account WES 696). These

funds are kept at the Wesley Foundation.
iv. Nick and Suzy are working to establish the endowment fund approved at

the June board meeting.
v. Details can be found at the following links.

1. 2021 Year-to-date Collapsed
2. 2021 Year-to-date Expanded
3. Account Status

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-V9sB1jIFWeORgDZ_GkEIZbWTawO2ZTO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17gV60ZdCp1z84TlscxE-XZUFDBGHRqN4/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tGT0tiMxoO9rPBMSjeZZf5YEfTuhiSQWhpUmGIJ4Z7E/edit#


b. Development (Nick)
i. Nick reviewed the effort to draft a Development Specialist grant proposal.

The grant would fund a new entry level role called a Development
Specialist that would focus on our development activities.

ii. Nick reviewed the development plan and the board members assigned to
each development plan.

1. If anyone would like to work on a particular development plan /
strategic plan items, contact Nick or Suzy.

a. Events
b. Campaigns
c. Stewardship

c. Trustee/Building (Susan)
i. Susan provided a brief overview of the current work list. The work day

was a success and several work list items were completed.
Wesley Trustee Work Item List - June Line Item Update.xlsx

ii. Garcia Roofing Quote will be updated in the fall/winter when we pursue
the roof repairs.

iii. Susan mentioned that we are updating the Facilities Use Plan and
developing an Emergency Preparedness Plan.

d. Student Connection
i. No updates

e. Alumni Connection
i. Amanda will contact Suzy about the summer and fall newletters.

f. Bridge Builder (Nick/new lead)
i. Nick reviewed the Bridge Builder role - a liaison between the churches in

the area (asking churches to assign a single point of contact at the
churches).

ii. Nick asked that if anyone feels lead to join Nick in the bridge building
process to let him know.

g. Conference Connection (Donnie)
i. Donnie shared that the tentative dates for the 2022 annual conference is

June 15-18, location to be determined.

5. Board Development (Nick/new lead)
a. Nick reviewed the committee leading the strategic plan (Nick, Suzy, Katie and

Katie)
i. Alignment to update membership target to 12-15 members from our

district
ii. Progress efforts to increase gifts from members
iii. Katie suggested we continue to keep and share the dashboard metrics

(Vital Signs).  May need to discuss whether in a pandemic/post pandemic
Committee Bring specific gifts

b. Legal Expert for the Board

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w_ZW7AudJta0s2tmBInqJPT5avVoIJ7g/view?usp=sharing


i. Nick asked if any one knows of a legal resource that may agree to assist
the board, let him or Suzy know.

6. New Business
a. Proposed changes to the Constitution (Nick)

i. Nick reviewed the proposed changes to the constitution, which include the
following:

1. Update who can be in the student organization (any college age)
a. Good discussion on who can be a member

2. Change name from Student Leadership Council to Student
Leadership Team

3. Align naming with LSU Campus Life requirements for student
organizations

4. Require that a student join the emerging leaders group first before
they can run for a leadership team position.

5. Change “year” to fiscal year (July - June) versus a calendar year
6. Meet 9 times per fiscal year, a member could be removed if in

active (miss more than 4 meetings in year)
ii. Discussion is open until the next board meeting. Please review the

marked up constitution.
b. Inclusion and Diversity (Suzy)

i. Director/Student Leadership Team
1. Leadership team believes it is important to be an inclusive

ministry, which they feel they are, but that may not be broadly
recognized. Leadership wants to connect with other inclusive
communities.

2. Leadership team also wants to be intentional about diversity.
3. Katie shared that University would like to partner with the Wesley

on these activities.
4. Amanda shared some history about prior efforts by leadership

team and some issues due to not engaging the Wesley
membership before starting to “rebrand”.  Nick suggested that we
engage student leadership members.

c. Video Promoting the Student Leadership Team Retreat (Whole Board!)
i. Nick made a quick recording with the board encouraging the Student

Leadership Team on their retreat.

Please send your celebrations to Nick, Suzy or Susan.
Current celebrations can be found at the link (Celebrations!).

Nick led the group in a closing prayer.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EYlQhVcKspd4LuJe7sAGXNH8Yd1XwRHi/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kq3F_UtVpyK-r81NQt33qow8TuKnekxX/view?usp=sharing

